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Introduction
The CoViRR multiplier event has been organised as an online two day event on 14th and 15th
of July 2021.
Th CoViRR multiplier event co-located with the 4th International Conference on Medical
Education Informatics (MEI2021) in order to benefit from more participants and reach a wider
audience. Due to covid-19 pandemic large online events were difficult to attract many
participants, thus the online co-location of different events decided to be the best option to
reach the desired target audience.
The aim of this event was to showcase all CoViRR project outputs to a wide audience with
international and national influence. In this event all the outputs of CoViRR presented and
particular the following items were included:
1) Digitalising Healthcare Curricula
- The CoViRR Curriculum Plan
- Best Practice form EU projects
2) Showcase: Virtual Reality Reusable e-Resources (participants will have the opportunity to
use CoViRR e-resources
3) Best practice to create Virtual Reality Reusable e-Resources
- Presentation of CoViRR best practices for co-creation
- Hands on co-creating specifications
- Hands on technical development of VR reusable resources.
4) Feasibility and Acceptability by healthcare students of Virtual Reality Reusable eResources.
- Presentation of CoViRR Feasibility and Acceptability by healthcare students
5) Recommendations for use of virtual reality reusable e-resources in healthcare curricula in
terms of pedagogical aspects
- Presentation of the recommendations (A final draft version of the recommendations will be
presented as the final version is due on M34)
- Hand on the incorporation of a VR reusable e-resource based on the recommendations into a
healthcare curriculum.
6) CoViRR ERASMUS+ Project, lesson learnt and future activities

Recruitment
CoViRR partners has published information on the multiplier event to the website and on social
media. The MEI2021 conference disseminated the event to potential participatns, and all
partners used their networks to promote the event.
Example poster:

Example Emails/Invitation letter:
Dr Stathis Konstantinidis
Associate Professor in e-Learning and Health informatics
University of Nottingham, United Kingdom
B Floor, South Block Link
Queen's Medical Centre
Nottingham
NG7 2UH
UK +44 (0)115 82 30481
Stathis.Konstantinidis@nottingham.ac.uk
To: EMAIL

Subject: Invitation to COViRR project event: NAME
Dear Sir/Madam,
I am glad to invite you to attend the event that we have organized named NAME
The event will be held at PLACE, on the DATE.
The event consists of OVERVIEW OF THE EVENT AND KEY BREAKDOWN.
We hope you can join as it is a fantastic project- supported by the ERASMUS + Strategic Partnership
in Higher Education “CoViRR: Co-creation of Virtual Reality reusable e-resources for European
Healthcare Education” (2018–1-UK01-KA).
Yours Sincerely,
Dr. Stathis Konstantinidis
COViRR project Co-Ordinator
Associate Professor in e-Learning and Health informatics
University of Nottingham

A template for the Invitation to MEI2021 conference and summer event
Dear colleagues and friends,
It is with great pleasure that the organising committee of the 4th Medical Education Informatics
international conference invite you to submit abstracts for the forthcoming virtual event on Monday
11th – Thursday 15th July 2021. The conference this year is jointly hosted by the University of
Nottingham and the University of Malaya. MEI 2021 aims to bring together researchers and
practitioners in the multi-disciplinary areas of Medical/Healthcare Education, Patient
education/engagement, Open Education, Immersive learning, Artificial Intelligence in Health
Education, and to provide a forum for the presentation and discussion of their innovations and
research activities.
The theme of the conference this year is ‘Digital Divides in healthcare education innovations’ and we
welcome abstracts in any area of digital innovation in medical and healthcare education. Academics,
scientists, clinicians, nurses and healthcare practitioners, engineers, computer scientists,
researchers, psychologists, and managers involved in medical/health education and patient
education, as well as undergraduate and post-graduate medical/healthcare students are encouraged
to submit and present their work in short oral, poster, or workshop presentations. Details of keynote
speakers, key topics, themed sessions, and registration details (there are no conference fees this
year) can all be found on the conference website at https://mei2021.org/. Deadline for submission
of abstracts is June 15th.

Conference participants will benefit from the co-located ACORD dissemination event which is
scheduled for the 12th of July, the CoViRR multiplier event which is scheduled for 14th-15th of July,
and the TBDTHC multiplier event which is scheduled for 13th of July 2021.
Please come and join us at MEI2021!
MEI Conference Chairs and Organising Committee:
Stathis Konstantinidis, University of Nottingham, UK
Heather Wharrad, University of Nottingham, UK
NG Chirk Jenn, University of Malay, MY
Matthew Pears, University of Nottingham, UK
Chin Hai Teo, University of Malay, MY
Hooi Min Lim, University of Malay, MY

Event equipment
The event has been held online, and UoN MS TEAMS was used as a platform. An online
interactive programme at the MEI2021 website was build to links to each individual section.
Online technical Help was available through email and through MS TEAMS starting one hour
before the event and throughout the day. All CoViRR sessions recorded and thei are available
online through the MEI2021 conference website: www.mei2021.org/programme and they are
links also form CoViRR website.
All presentations in the COViRR multiplier event complemented with an abstract which was
published in the 4th International Conference of Medical Education Informatics proceedings.
All abstracts are available here:
http://www.mei2021.org/sites/default/files/202107/Abstracts%20and%20Programme%20MEI2021_16.07.2021_15.00.pdf

Programme

Participants of the CoViRR Multiplier Event
CoViRR Multiplier event co-located with MEI2021 conference in order to ensure a high
number of participants due to CoViD-19 pandemic. The event hosted virtually, and
participation was beyond expectation. Healthcare educational content creators, clinical experts,
academics, healthcare students, researchers, software engineers, policy makers (educational
and healthcare), healthcare workforce were among participants.
All registered participants (no fee registration) participated in the event. They had the
opportunity to participate all the conference and they signposted to relevant Keynote Speakers,
on day 1 and 2 of the conference.
Participants raised their knowledge and awareness in new pedagogies implementing immersive
learning experience through lectures and virtual hands on sessions, and widened their networks
on digital innovation in healthcare education. The benefit was getting information and direct
confrontation with experts about transnational technology practices as well as a screening on
required competences & skills needs.
One hundred participants attended the CoVIRR multiplier event which was 2/5 of the
conference participants. Participants were mainly from Europe, but there were also participants
from Asia, Canada and US.

Evaluation of the Multiplier Event
CoViRR Multiplier Event received positive comments from individual participants which
reached out to the project team through email, leading to the initiation of some new
collaborations.
Participants were requested to fill in an online evaluation questionnaire for the multiplier event
after the end of the conference, which sent by email. Approximately only 20 % of the

participants filled in the evaluation questionnaire. Statements with a Likert scale provided to
the participants (1-strongly disagree to 5- strongly agree)
In general participants felt that the content of the presentation and the posters to be of high
quality, and the sessions that they attended were relevant to their interests. Addressing a diverse
audience was challenging, but these findings showed that the presentations were at that level
of information that satisfied the different type of participants.
Furthermore, in an online event, delivering an online workshop has multiple challenges,
especially when requires interactions between the participants, thus evaluation of the
workshops was explored in more than one question. Participants felt that workshops were very
engaging (average score 4.37 out of 5) and the duration was mostly appropriate. The
interactivity and the communication during the workshop was also felt to be at a very good
level with an average rating of 4.1 out of 5.
Keynote speakers talks were found to be interesting and engaging by the participants of the
CoViRR Multiplier event. It should be noted that participants could take part on any other
conference sessions with the same registration (no fee) including 2 additional Keynote speakers
and 1 Gust speaker.
Comment form participant: “Very good plenary speakers. Congrats!”
At the organisational level participants felt that the website had all the information they needed,
while they stated that it was easy to seek help if they needed it. The majority of the participants
found it easy to join sessions through the website. Participants were receiving one daily
reminder, before the conference with the links to the sessions and the website.
One participant wrote: “I was so surprised at the late organisation [as an online event and not face
to face] of the conference but the Teams platform worked amazingly well”.

”

Evalution of CoViRR Multiplier event
The content of presentations and posters
were of high quality
The workshop(s) i attended were
interactive enough
The workshop(s) I attended were not too
long
The workshops were engaging
The keynote speakers were interesting
and engaging
I found the sessions I attended to be
relevant to my interests
The website had all the information i
needed
I found it easy to seek help if I had any
issues
I found it easy to join sessions
3.8 3.9

4

4.1 4.2 4.3 4.4 4.5 4.6

Discussion and Conclusion
According to the analysis of the evaluation results of the event, and the comments received
through emails one can comprehend, that the CoViRR Multiplier event was a successful event.
CoViRR Multiplier event reached its targets with 100 participants (60 planned), representatives
from all target groups and the 100% of the questionnaires (80% of the questionnaires was the
target) provided a score greater than 4 out of 5 (average score: 4.38). All the intellectual outputs
of CoViRR were presented and the participants had the chance to participate also in hands on
sessions. This event not only informed the European and Internationally community of
CoViRR findings, but also provided the tools so other organisations can start co-creating
VRReR and applying them into healthcare and Medical educational practice.

